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ar,
Helping athletes
choose the right
grip for the javelin
throw requires
a thorough
understanding of
the three most
commonly used
approaches.

BY DR. ANDREAS V. MAHERAS
Assist ant Track and Field Coach,
Fort Hays State University

he javelin grip is often considered a trivial matter, and
little consideration is generally given to its effect on the
throw. In this article, I will
discu ss the th ree most commonly used grips- the American grip,
the Finnish grip, and the fork grip- and
the dynamics associated with each one.

T

THE THUMB AND FOREFINGER GRIP

The American grip is generally the most
convenient for beginners because it has
a more natural feel. According to Ju ris
Terauds's Biomechanics of the Javelin
Throw, these are the primary biomechanical characteristics of this grip: 1
• The rotation about the javelin's long
35
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axis is in the order of eight to 21 revolutions per second.
• The rotation about the javelin's short
axis is in the order of zero degrees per
second, with some throws as high as 5
degrees per second.
• The front of the javelin tends to drift
toward the throwing side far more than
the front of javelins thrown with the
other two grips.

path) toward the throwing side.
• At release, there is some "slippage"
between the hand and the javelin. For
good throws that slippage is in the order
of 0.40 meters per second.
• There is an observed pulling-down of
the javelin and drift toward the throwing side in most good throwers. The
magnitude of the force can be as high as
200 Newtons at release, which results in

To aid in attaining maximum
velocity, the most suitable
grip should minimize slippage
between the hand and the
javelin at release.
• During the release of the javelin, the
grip is lost early with the hand moving
faster than the just-released javelin. The
greater the release velocity, the greater
the difference will be between the velocity of the hand and that of the released
javelin. For a well-executed throw, that
difference should be between 0.05 and
0.65 meters per second. In a poorly
executed throw, the difference could be
several meters per second.
• At the instant of the javelin's release,
most throwers pull the javelin downward
along its long axis, which results in an
excessive increase in the angle of attack.
• Tpe force application through the
javelin's shaft is compromised as compared to the force application of the
other two grips .
THE THUMB AND
MIDDLE FINGER GRIP

The Finnish grip is the most popular
among the world's top javelin throwers.
Biomechanical characteristics of this
grip include: 2
• The rotation about the javelin's long
axis is in the order of 14 to 31 revolutions per second. This is the highest
value of any of the three grips .
• The rotation about the javelin's short
axis is commonly observed with this
grip, and may be in the order of 16
degrees per second for good throws
and up to 50 degrees per second for
poor throws.
• There is generally an excessive "yaw"
of the javelin (deviation from its flight
36
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an excessive angle of attack and active
oscillations during flight.
• Force application along the long axis of
the javelin is acceptable until just before
release. At that time, most throwers
apply excessive sideways forces as the
fingers lose contact with the cord.
FOREFINGER AND
MIDDLE FINGER GRIP

The fork grip has been used by some of
the world's best throwers, and though
it is probably the least popular, more

observed in the order of five degrees
per second with the front of the javelin
rotating upward and up to nine degrees
per second with the front of the javelin
rotating downward.
• There is more sporadic "yaw" of the
javelin to the left or the right than with
the other two grips.
• At release, there is slippage of the hand
on the javelin cord, which is greater than
that of the thumb and middle finger
grip and less than that of the thumb and
forefinger grip.
• There is less pulling-down of the javelin with this grip than there is with the
other two grips.
• The application of force along the long
axis of the javelin seems to be slightly
more effective with this grip than with
the thumb and middle finger grip.
THE CRITERIA

In discussing the best grip, the key
criteria to compare are slippage, pullingdown, rotation about the long axis, and
the alignment of the throwing force
with the long axis of the javelin.
Slippage: As one assesses the effectiveness of the grip, the most important
criterion is its contribution in attaining maximum velocity at release, which
reflects the amount of slippage between
the hand and the javelin. To aid in
attaining maximum velocity, the most
suitable grip should minimize slippage
between the hand and the javelin at
release. With the thumb and middle

Because the thumb and middle
finger grip seems to impart
greater rotation about the long
axis of the javelin, it should
be the preferred grip for most
good throwers.
throwers have been using it lately, particularly in the U.S . Biomechanical
characteristics of this grip include3:
• The rotation about the javelin's long
axis is generally low, and for good
throws fluctuates between zero and 12
revolutions per second.
• Rotation (both positive and negative)
about the javelin's short axis can be

finger grip, less velocity is lost because
of slippage between the hand and the
javelin, which results in the least differ ence between the velocity of the hand
and that of the javelin.
Pulling-down: Another criterion is
the amount of pulling-down on the
javelin as it leaves the fingers. For optimum results, this should be kept to
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a mm1mum and a balance should be
maintained between minimal velocity
loss due to slippage and the pullingdown of the javelin as it is released.
With the forefinger and middle
finger grip, there is less pulling-down
than there is with the other two grips.
However, it is the combination of the
amount of pulling-down and minimal velocity loss that provides the best
results. The forefinger and middle finger grip may allow for less pulling, but
may also create more slippage than that
of the thumb and middle finger grip.
Rotation about the long axis:
The gyroscopic effect caused by the
rotation of the javelin about its long
axis prevents the javelin from going
off-course by enabling it to delay rotation about its short axis in the vertical or
the horizontal direction. Such rotation
about the javelin's short axis is caused
primarily by air disturbance during the
javelin's flight. Moreover, rotation about
the short axis is a unique property of
the "new rules" javelin, which has a
marked tendency to quickly rotate its
front downward during flight .
In this respect, the rotations of the
javelin about its long axis can be particularly beneficial in throws over 230 feet,
retarding the inherent tendency of the
javelin to point its front end downward
during flight. With the new rules javelin,
it is of paramount importance to impart
as much rotation around the long axis
as possible. Simply stated, the advanced
thrower should strive to have the javelin
spin as rapidly as possible, in the order of
35 revolutions per second or more. 4
This intentional imparting of rotations about the javelin's long axis should
not interfere with other actions of the
javelin thrower. For example, as a
thrower tries to increase the number of
rotations, he or she will probably experience an excessive amount of pulling,
which will negate the potential advantages due to the increased rotations.
Indeed, in throwers with limited abilities, rotations about the long axis will not
be as significant, with a decreased need
for the gyroscopic stabilization effect
necessary in longer throws. 5 Because the
thumb and middle finger grip seems to
impart greater rotation about the long
axis of the javelin, it should be the preferred grip for most good throwers.
Alignment of the throwing force
with the long axis of the javelin: This
is an important aspect of throwing, and
seems to be best accomplished with

the middle finger and forefinger grip.
However, it is not clear which grip will
enable the thrower to apply the greatest
amount of force.
If greater force can be applied using
the thumb and m iddle finger grip, it
may be prudent to employ it, even if that
means less-than-optimum alignment

new grip, there may be excessive pulling
or greater slippage. Since rotations about
the long axis are not as important in short
throws, beginning throwers may want to
keep the forefinger and middle finger
grip, if indeed that is their preferred grip,
until their abilities improve.
In all situations, throwers have to

With the new
rules javelin, it
is of paramount
importance to
impart as much
rotation around
the long axis
as possible.

characteristics. It is the combination of
all the factors that determines the best
grip for each javelin thrower.
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS

If a javelin thrower has unusually long
hands, the thumb and middle finger
grip may be difficult. In such cases, the
forefinger and middle finger grip may
be preferable in helping create a longer
throwing lever.
If a thrower has elbow problems, it
may be desirable to employ a grip that
allows for more slippage, particularly
when forces become high. In a counterargument, slippage could be eliminated
by using a sticky substance between the
hand and the javelin, which could cause
greater force normal to the long axis of
the javelin as it is released, although it
may in turn result in an excessive pulling-down of the javelin at releas<;.
With beginning throwers, it may be
futile to attempt to increase the number
of rotations by changing a fork grip to a
thumb and middle finger grip. As beginning throwers release the javelin with the

ensure that gains obtained from a grip
change are not canceled out by losses
due to other characteristics of the grip.
From a purely mechanical point of view,
the thumb and middle finger grip should
be the most effective grip for the majority of advanced throwers.
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